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A Barbi e World

Diana Muha

Band-Aids wrap around aJI ten of Barbie's toes during h er first few weeks of
work. Ca!louses cover her feet, numbing tn e pain of having to constantly wear pleaser
heels, a brand of plastic high heels Barbie had to blow a hairdryer on to stretch out.
After dancing at the strip club for about twelve hours every week since A ugust, Barbie
has built up a tolerance. Heels are on the long list of things that no longer bother her.
A first-year , full-time materials science engineering student at Ohio State
University, 18-year-o ld Barbie (who preferred the use of h er stage name to remain
anonymous) started working at the club in early August, after her Parent PLUS Loan
fail ed to get approval und er h er moth er 's name. Knowing that her family was cutting
it close by putting her father's name on the loan, Barbie began stripping as soon as
she was of legal age .
For Barbie, who has a scholarship as well as some grant money, in- state tuition
at OSU comes down to about $5,ooo a sem ester. After working as a dancer for n early
three months, she has already saved enough money to pay for an entire year's worth of
tuition, roughly $10,000, since, as a sophomore, she will live in off-campus housing,
which is ch eaper. Sh e is also paying off the interest on the loan.
Between the years of 2001 and 2m6, the amount of student debt owed by
American households tripled from $340 billion to more than $r.3 trillion (The Fed eral
Reserve 2018). 68% of coll ege students in the year 2on-1 2 took out federal student
loans, and each year that perce ntage has steadily increased (Velez 2017). Des pite the

negative stigma of sex work in this country, many students find sex work a viable
opportunity to meet th e crippling prices of higher education and a way to make a
living wage.
"The p eopl e who think sex work is something to b e asham ed of have never
b een to a strip club," says Barbie.

In the United States, th ere is an absence of recognition that sex work is a
legitimate occupation and opportunity for social mobility (Powell-Sears 2018).
Unsurprisingly, "exotic dancers report that the doubt cast on a female exotic dancer
by th e media, the legal system, and the general public is much greater than that of a
woman with a 'non-deviant' profession" (Kuntze 2009).
Liza, an exotic dancer from Lancaster, Pennsylvania, exp lain s common
stereotypes about strippers. She says, "There are so many stereotypes about exotic
dancers: They are drug addicts, or uneducated, or come from a poor background, or
have daddy issues .. . as a result I don't think th e profession is on the same caliber as
an accountant or any oth er 'respectab le' job" (Green 2016). Barbie is not embarrassed
by her j ob, nor does sh e feed into these stereo ty pes. While she admits that it was
difficult to sit h er mother down and tell her she was stripping, in th e end she decided
it was better to be honest. Sh e's open about being a dancer with her family and her
roommates at school and says that usually, "people are more understanding wh e n I'm
able to explain it."
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Another sLigma aro und stripp in g is that it is dangerous . Th e specifi c club that
Barbie works ror requires dancers to sign in at the begi11ning or th eir shift, which for
Barbi e is around 6:30pm, and sign out at 2:30am wh e n the club closes. For safety
purposes, th e cars in which dan cers arrive and leave are kept Lrack of, as stalkers pose
a real threat for many sex workers . Th er e are cameras positioned throughout th e club
as we ll as security guards who make sure th e re is no lo iterin g in I.he parking lot.
Barbie makes ii- clear sh e has never felt un safe while working, despite being in
situations where customers act inappropri ate ly. She has never been afraid to re move
herse lf from un co mfortabl e situations, a nd wh e n they occur, she gets o n with her j ob.
Al. I.h e e nd of th e cl ay, she says, " I'm there lo work. "
Ma ny sex workers do not have th e same expe ri e nce as Barbi e and have bee n
harassed, abused, and put into life I hreaten ing situ ati o ns beca use of th eir occupati o n.
As a res ult, sex work is ofte n see n as degradin g and discmpowering, and , "re inforces
t·he id ea that wome n a re o nly valuab le based o n th eir sex uality: a sex uality that
so meone else has made ... for th em to se ll " (Hannon 20 13). But many sex worke rs,
in cl udin g Barbie, a lso beli eve th e co nb·ary

that strippin g is e mpowering.

"l wa lk in th e clu b like I own the p lace," Barbie says as she curl s her eye lash es,
her bl ue eyes bri ght.
She exp lains 1·hat havin g co nfid e nce intimidates male custo mers , making them
more eas ily manipul ated . T he power stru cture Barbie participates in works to
disrna11Ll c preco nce ived notions o r sti-ip clubs. Thou gh a "s trippe r" is a male -centered

concep t, Barbie docsn ' Lthink about h er jobs in terms of obj ec Lifi cat.io n. Wh en s he is
dan c ing, she is in co nlrol.
She reco unts a ni ght wh e n two me n go l in to an argument: over buying a V I P
room with her , "I to ld th em, ' Whoever has th e mosl money for me can go first. ' They
started bidding at. $/400, which rose to $900, o n top of the $300 VlP na1-ratc charge."
Bm-bie mad e $ 1,200 in jusl one h our.
f-l er first stage swee p slays fres h in her m emory. Aft.e r dancing o n th e main
st.age, which sits in Lhe middl e of th e club a nd doubles as a bar wilh n early 2/4. chairs
a ro und it and a p ole in th e center , it was as if it had rain ed dollar bills . Cash covered
nearly th e entire stage and had t.o b e swc pl off int.o a tl'ash bag. Since th e n, the st.age
has been swept many t.irn es fo r Barbie. "A lol of people come in and say I' m Lh e most
good-looking girl here," she says, shrugging. ,
Based on a slud_y from research don e in 2002, strippe rs earn ed o n average
"$26,000 annually, wiLh a range o[ over $60,000 to und er $ 10,000, for an average o f'

Lhree working days a week" (Hannon 20 13). F or Barbi e, and many oth er _young
f'e ma les, dancing offers a m ore fl ex ibl e, eco no mi ca lly be nefi cia l occupation than
typical service jobs. Sh e pockets $20 per dan ce and $300 every Lime she books a VIP
room, not inc luding tips. D esp it e being a fairl y new dancer at Lh e club, she already
has six to seven "regula rs," m e n who visil he r weekly by makin g appointmenls with
her in ad vance. Th e me n Ly pi call_y s pend Lim e with her in th e VJ P roo m, an inti male
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selting where Barbie performs a few dances and talks to her customers like they're
fri ends.
"Write this down," she says, pointing. "It's so hard to stay motivated to get this
degree because coming out of school my starting salary will probably be less than
what I'm making right now."
This hon esty is not uncommon among other young dancers. Many have voiced
the desire to make as much money as they can before they graduate, knowing they wi ll
take pay cuts working as lawyers, engineers and psychologists (Chang et al. 2014). The
Student Sex Work Project, conducted in the UK, found that 5% of students in higher
ed ucatio n have taken on some form of sex work at some point in their educatio n
(Staga et al. 2015).
Barbie manages her time as a full-time student and dancer the same way any
other student worker wou ld. She co ntinu es fixing her makeup as she gets ready for
her Wednesday night shift, which she works because her first class on Thursday starts
al g:ooam, giving her a li u le more time to sleep. One reason she loves dancing is
because sh e can make her own hours . Barbie com pletes as much hom ework as she
can <luring th e day in between classes, so nights are free to work if she wants. She can
dance as li ttle or as much as she wants to in a week.
1n terms of h er soc ial li fe, Barbie claims that for her, and many of the other
girl s she works with, go ing to parties, bars, e tc. "feels like work." Even though it's f'un,
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she finds it pointless to pay a cover charge, buy drinks, and dance "for free, " when she
co uld b e at the club.
"If I co uld strip forever, I would! It's so god damn easy. I love finessing these
moth er fuckers," Barb ie says, laughing.
She recently purchased a n ew pair of $200 black leather h eels that hmt Jess
than the clear plastic ones she wore when she first started dancing. Th e rhin estones
on th e new heels sparkle in the purple and pink technicolor club lighting. Barbie
expertly sp ins around and around a pole, center stage. She is captivating in her
matching black and white lingerie set, h er long, crimped p latinum hair swinging.
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